
Hello CCCS Families, 
 
We are checking in this week to give you an update on our progress in the switch to a distance learning 
program and to let you know that we are thinking about you and missing you!  Hopefully, you are finding 
moments every day that bring you joy and make you happy. We hope you are well and safe!  
 
We just learned that Oregon schools will be switching to a distance learning model for the rest of the 
school year. Staff will continue to provide academic instruction throughout the rest of the year, although it will 
look different than it was when we saw you face to face. As we work our way through this unprecedented time, 
we are most concerned for the well being of our students and families.  We realize that it is challenging to be a 
parent, employee, and teacher all at once and want to assist with the challenges presenting at this time. 
Please reach out to us if you have specific needs in which we can help. We will be working to ensure all of our 
students remain engaged in this new learning structure.  
 
We are trying not to overwhelm you with emails and yet make sure that you have the latest information. We 
kindly request that parents/guardians and students check email daily for important updates from the school. 
The news is constantly changing as you can see when you read the paper or turn on the TV. The Department 
of Education keeps charter schools informed with weekly webinars on Tuesday afternoons. In an effort to 
provide the most current information, we will send you updates following these meetings by Wednesday 
afternoon. If there is an unscheduled meeting with important updates, we will send the information as soon as 
possible. Please reach out to us if you have any concerns or ideas for improving the lines of communication. 
 
Thank you for doing your part to make last Friday’s materials handout session run smoothly, safely, and 
efficiently! This week, we will be operating another handout session in the same manner from 12:00 - 1:00 pm 
on Friday. Please pay close attention to communications coming from your child(ren)’s teacher to determine 
whether there will be materials for you to pick-up during this time. If you have something specific that your child 
left in the classroom or office, or if you would like to check out a Chromebook, please let the office know by 
10:00 a.m. Friday morning. We will try to locate items and get them to you during the Friday handout. If you 
are checking out a Chromebook, please bring this Technology Check Out Agreement signed with you on 
Friday and pull to the left side of the car line. If unable to print in advance, we will have copies available on the 
right hand side of the car line. As always, please remain in your car and a staff member will greet you and 
bring your items out. It is very helpful if you pop your trunk or open a back door for us so we can place items in 
your car with maximum social distancing.  
 
Help is available! 
 

● If you need help accessing Internet connectivity, please let us know. We want to help find and 
provide resources for families without the Internet at this time. 

● If you need mental health support, please let us know. We have staff reaching out to students and 
families to offer academic and social/emotional support during this stressful time. We can also help you 
find helpful resources outside the school. Please contact Anthony LaGoy at a.lagoy@coburgcharter.org 
for additional information.  

● If you need meal support - Eugene School District 4J has more than doubled the locations where 
families can pick up free breakfast and lunch during the extended school closure. Families can choose 
the location that is most convenient for them, regardless of where they live or attend school. 

○ Free grab-and-go meals are now available at numerous locations on weekdays to all 
students and youth 18 and younger. There is no income requirement or need to 
qualify. Students do not need to be present to receive a meal. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ICugdzmy7k4OPQJt-pXIufUbzkp1IBa5/view?usp=sharing
mailto:a.lagoy@coburgcharter.org
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flane.us2.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d9d7f2a5fa857a1e5dc153421d%26id%3de17b4cd5a7%26e%3df67e1718c5&c=E,1,dIwKhio0Y80gI36BhwTuVyaIg7zxlJOfP0AK8QVPF7jDcbzrdBhsCDEyIoH-jVFtRjClXeHvc5h1MMpTjegDO3XT6gz4su4ku8N00pd6LVPC&typo=1


○ Please keep in mind that social distancing rules must be observed at all times. Staff, 
students and families picking up meals must maintain at least 6 feet of distance from 
any person who is not a member of their immediate household. 

● If you need Daycare Support - Organizations throughout Lane County are collaborating to provide 
free full-day childcare services to emergency and essential workers during the coronavirus 
COVID-19 pandemic, in accordance with Gov. Kate Brown’s Executive Order 20-08. 

○ Eugene School District 4J, together with other local area school districts, the City of 
Eugene, and the Eugene Family YMCA are offering programs at nine schools 
throughout Lane County to provide childcare for children (infants through age 12) of 
first responders, medical professionals and other essential workers (defined here, 
including grocery, restaurant, pharmacy, bank workers and others). 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flane.us2.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d9d7f2a5fa857a1e5dc153421d%26id%3d82b32a25b5%26e%3df67e1718c5&c=E,1,Bucf6r-5_IQRI-Ht5cFxd59v9Xedfz6ze_iicYN4QS31ynkdMfszpM5yJQXPgLAAu7rXqgOgte6qNZBZxjfaEp1_wXWNHfRPI-rKxAQTwlrV3w,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flane.us2.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d9d7f2a5fa857a1e5dc153421d%26id%3dbadd69f3b1%26e%3df67e1718c5&c=E,1,aV1JU0qkku1cwCKJNIIiF93pa0H1Aptci8knps_BVQSFkiZqJA8F-7nZBvmuAaz5jLDNPjQZ71Tzf-FYKR1H1gf4QVJZq9iOCPoXTPTH7j9FVSr3jk5eoyWRxI4,&typo=1

